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Suffragists Celebrate Centennial
With Summer Ride

This summer, the 19th Amendment turns 100 years old and to commemorate the
legislation that gave women the right to vote, the Suffragists Centennial Ride is kicking
off a huge country wide ride. The goal is to bring together as many women riders as
possible to celebrate this historic moment and inspire women today to change history.
Female ridership in the motorcycle industry has exploded in the last couple years and this
is a great event to participate in if you want to support the movement. The ride officially
kicks off in July and features 10 starting cities that meet up in Washington D.C. for the final
three-day Grand Finale Celebration. Join the ride at www.centennialride.com.

Motor Maids:

All-Women Motorcycle Clubs

The Oldest Women’s Riding Club
Motor Maids is one the oldest women’s motorcycle clubs in
North America. They were founded in 1940 and have expanded
to a 1,300 member organization with riders ranging from
ages 18 to 92. Several members have ridden 50 or more years
with the Motor Maids. They are definitely viewed as admirable
women thanks to their charity work and promotion of safe
riding.
Motor Maids members get a whole lot of seat time, more than
the average rider. A lot do anywhere from 35-40K miles in one
year. Every year at their conventions, the High Roller award is
given to the rider who rode the most miles in one year. Women
who ride 10,000 miles each year also get recognition, which is
usually about 75 women.
One member said “I’ll be at an event with my Motor Maid vest on,
and I’ll have a One Percenter come up to me and shake my hand.
There’s a lot of respect because they know we’re a riding club
and we probably ride more miles than they do.”

https://www.motormaidsinc.org/

RideApart has several articles featuring women’s clubs, including Motor
Maids, NE Wind Sisters, the Dahlias, and Caramel Curves – who still wear
pink and purple and ride in stilletos. These groups are involved in many
fundraisers… feeding the homeless, visiting elderly, donating toys to
kids, empowering women, and supporting Breast Cancer Awareness.

http://getmore-info.com/rideapart-articles

Read these personal stories of inspirational women riders, as they chronicle
their two-wheel adventures. Head and heart given to the road, these
women will captivate your soul and compel you to embrace life before it
passes you by. Special shout out to the Sirens Motorcycle Club out of New
York. This all-woman club runs mercy missions through crowded New York
streets delivering pasteurized breast milk to babies in need.

http://getmore-info.com/womens-stories

LOOKING FOR A CLUB?
Almost every week there are meetings or events with all-women groups,
whether it is a charity event or just a ride along. Follow these links to learn more:

http://getmore-info.com/womens-clubs1
http://getmore-info.com/womens-clubs2

MUST SEE:
Chillin’
Chopper
Videos
OMG! I have seen a lot of motorcycle vids… but
nothing has made me want a custom chopper more
than watching this Youtube video on the Wonder
Motorcycles channel. You’ve seen these bad boys at
bike shows, but now you can kick back and hear the
rumble while you imagine your hand on the throttle.
There’s nothing like the sound of raw power! And
yes… halfway through the video you see REAL flames
billowing out of the exhaust. Way too hot!

http://getmore-info.com/choppers
Wonder Motorcycles has put together the best
compilation videos that I have ever seen. Cast them
to your TV and get ready to rumble! With over 35
videos you are sure to find some screaming examples
of your favorite motorcycles. Everything from V Rod
customs, Boss Hoss specials, tricked out trikes, and
handmade bikes with hubless wheels. Sure to please
everyone. Subscribe to their channel at:

http://getmore-info.com/bike-videos

HAVE A LAUGH!

The best friends to have are ...

those that want nothing
from you but your company

MUST SEE:
Bodacious
Bagger
Videos
If big boy baggers are your thing, look
no further than the flaming paint on
this sick collection of radical baggers
and custom-built rides. Check out the
artwork on the “tagger” bagger at the
halfway mark. Incredibly cool!

http://getmore-info.com/baggers

Your Legal Guide To

Motorcycle Injury
Compensation
This insider’s guide explains how motorcyclists can maximize claims after an
accident and avoid expensive mistakes, that could devalue their case and cost
them tens of thousands of dollars or more. Readers will learn the answers to
11 questions that injured bikers need to ask before they sign any settlement
documents with an insurance company.
Read this important legal guide BEFORE you are involved in an accident!

Best Wind Protection:

Klock Werks
Windshields

Since their National Land Speed record run on the “world’s fastest bagger”
in 2006, Klock Werks has been producing top of the line performance
windshields from their shop in Mitchell, SD. Their patented “Flare”
windshields come in two varieties, Sport and Pro Touring. Each of these
designs has been wind tunnel tested to provide wind protection and
practical downforce on the front end for better handling.
Klock Werks makes choosing the right windshield very easy with a test
ride program available at many Harley-Davidson dealerships across
the country. Odds are you can get your test windshield installed by the
founder Brian Klock himself -- who works the booth at a number of major
motorcycle rallies. You won’t find a better product or company for your
wind protection needs.

https://getklocked.com/
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FEELING LUCKY?

Get The Bike You Like

2020 Motorcycle Giveaway Sweepstakes
Win a 2020 Harley-Davidson FXDR 114
OR The Bike Of Your Choice, Up To $20,000!
Which motorcycle would you like to win? Do you have a favorite?
Get the bike of your choice -- Chopper, Cruiser, Bagger, Bobber,
Cafe Racer or Rocket Chaser!

Go here for a chance to win:

www.BikersWin.com/Kansas
Aprilia l BMW l Buell l Can-Am l Ducati l Harley-Davidson l Honda
Husqvarna l India l Janus l Kawasaki l KTM l Moto Guzi l Norton
Polaris l Royal Enfield l Suzuki l Triumph l Victory l Yamaha

The 2020 Motorcycle Giveaway is sponsored by the National Academy of Motorcycle Injury Lawyers.

